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PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE: 

Dear Families,  

Through the month of December, preparations 

continue for our SMEC/A holiday concert. Ms. 

O’Brien has the music classes getting set to deliver 

the performance on Wednesday, December 7th. 

A thank you and congratulations to the staff and 

participants in our Remembrance Day Ceremony. It 

truly was a respectful, honorable ceremony, 

extending the school community sincere gratitude 

and respect for Canadians who have given, and 

continue to give so much for our freedom. 

SMEC/A intramural and sporting teams continue to 

provide excellent extra-curricular opportunities for 

our student body. The Junior Boys soccer team and 

Senior Girls Volleyball teams have completed 

competitive schedules. The Boys soccer team is 

recognized by Coach Canning as one of the most 

improved teams within the junior league. Senior Girls 

volleyball led by Coach Cook demonstrated true 

team commitment providing competitive matches 

throughout the season. The Junior Girls volleyball 

team is now in full stride continuing their strong 

season with a winning record as of this time. 

The school community would like to extend sincere 

thank you to all the donations, volunteer time, and 

staff commitment to our breakfast program and 

newly established lunch time bagel station. SMEC/A 

continues to provide proper nutrients for our 

students daily. 

We are pleased to announce on behalf of the 

administration team, and staff that we will be 

providing free holiday dinner at the school for all of 

our students this month before the holiday break.  

Extending best holiday wishes to all our St. Mary’s 

Education Centre/Academy families! 

Have a happy, safe, and restful holiday season. 

T. MacIsaac, Principal 

Cafeteria News 
 

We will be having our Christmas Dinner on Thursday, 
December 8th, 2022.  
We are asking all students to pre-order this NO later 
than Friday December 2nd.  
Students will enjoy Turkey, mash potatoes, veggies, a 
white milk or 114ml juice, a cookie for dessert.  
SMECA will be paying for this dinner, no money is 
required. 
  
If you do not order before then, we cannot 
guarantee that there will be portions left to make a 
complete dinner. 
 
If you ever have any questions regarding our menu 
or suggestions for us, please call Ellen at 522-2289 
                          

Students Council News 
 

Muggings of Treats  

Student Council will nominate and select one 

student and one adult in the school each month 

who contribute positively to the school 

environment. They are mugged or surprised with a 

mug full of treats.  

This month is David MacDonald and Pat McGinn 

 

Grades 7-12 

SMECA will be hosting a Semi Formal Snowball 

Dance on December 14th  

This will run from 7PM-10PM 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

SMECA Library News 

 Many thanks to all the SMECA students and parents 
who supported this year’s first Scholastic Book Fair.  
We had a fabulous turnout and raised approximately 
$900 to put towards new books for our library.  
Some of those new titles, requested by students, are 
already on the shelves!  Your support means the 
world to us as we work to build an exciting book 
collection for our present and future readers.  
Heartfelt thanks to our entire school community.  

This year we are also pleased to be able to offer 
SMECA students a wide variety of magazines that 
cover topics such as motor vehicles, current events, 
fashion, hockey, and nature, to name a few.  The first 
copies should be arriving soon.  Please encourage 
the young people in your life to stop by the library to 
check them out.  

Finally, a special thanks to local community members 
for recent cookbook donations.  We have a growing 
number of students who are interested in cooking, 
so we are thrilled to be able to expand our cookbook 
collection in this way.   

Deborah Banks, Library Tech 

 

In the Classroom 
Grade ¾ class making observations and checking 
their predictions during an experiment about the 
importance of hand washing and working together in 

math to create charts to show their understanding 

and thinking while working on patterning problems. 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Funky Fridays 

Every Friday grades Primary to grade 6 will unpack and 
change to indoor footwear. They head to the 
gymnasium for a 20-minute music playlist to have 
them move/dance to start the day.  
This has a dual purpose: burn some energy after the 
morning bus ride to help focus to begin the day & 
incorporation of some fun physical activity to build 
some school community and atmosphere. 

 

Service Learning 
Students in Ms. O'Brien's Citizenship 9 class took two 
trips to Sherbrooke Village to help community 
volunteers get ready for Old Fashioned Christmas.  
The students were tasked with various "to-do" lists 
and executed them.  Some of the tasks were to cut 
boughs, make wreaths, decorate wreaths, make 
garland, decorate buildings, carry and assemble parts 
of the larger decor and more. Students hit many 
outcomes with this service-learning project.  
 
 
 

Unit 1: Engaged  
Citizenship Learners will construct a collaboratively 
designed service-learning project which addresses a 
need in the school or larger community.  
● Evaluate personal skills, strengths, and interests in 
relation to the service-learning project   
●Conduct a service-learning project to achieve the 
goal  
● Evaluate the development of citizenship skills in 
relation to the service-learning project  
 
 Unit 2: Who Am I as a Citizen?  
Learners will evaluate evolving concepts and 
attributes of citizenship as members of different 
kinds of communities. 
● Compare rights and responsibilities as current and 
future citizens  
● Evaluate personal strengths and skills and how 
these contribute to communities  
 ● Predict how a citizen’s role may change over time  
 
The students all had a role to play and were able to 
see-through hands-on learning how volunteering is a 
skill, and how needed it is. Some students even 
confessed that they believed volunteering is 
becoming less and less common, but once you start, 
you want to continue to help (and many asked to go 
back to help again).  
 

 
 

2023 Grade 12 Hoodies 
 

Cost $60 Cash Only (No Cheques or E-
Transfers) 
Last Name on Sleeve 

If you would like to order a 2023 Grade 12 
Hoodie, please bring $60 cash to Trudi and 
inform her of your size and colour choices. She 
will collect this information all in one place. We 
cannot place the order until all cash has been 
received. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

St. Mary’s Education 

Centre/Academy  

P-6 

Presents  

Carolin’ Christmas  

Wednesday, 

December 7th  

6:00 PM  

Students are asked to be in 

their homerooms by 5:30 

Dress code is dressy/festive 

Chance to win !!!! 

Send $2.00 to classroom teacher 

 to have your name entered to win  

2 front row seats to the concert  

4 Lucky Winners!!! 

50/50 draw that night  
  

Allergies  

The Strait Regional Centre for Education makes every 
effort to support students and staff with severe 
allergies and scent sensitivities through staff training, 
various accommodations and information-sharing 
within our school communities. 
We are asking for your ongoing cooperation to foster 
a safe and healthy learning environment for all 
students and staff. 

Throughout schools in the Strait Region, there are a 
number of students and staff who have severe and 
life-threatening allergies to food and scents. At our 
school, there are the following Allergy Aware Alerts: 
Nut Aware Alert 
Avoiding the allergen is key to preventing an allergic 
reaction. Therefore, the best way to provide a safe 
environment is to enlist the support of our students, 
staff and parents/guardians. There are a number of 
measures that you and your child/children can take 
to ensure the safety of all members of our school 
community: 

• Wash hands with soap and water before 
eating, and wash hands and rinse mouth after 
eating (including breakfast and snacks); 

• Read food labels and learn how to identify 
allergen ingredients. If you are unsure about 
a product, choose something else. For 
information on the many common names 
that identify allergen ingredients on food 
labels, refer to the Health Canada Fact Sheets 
at: https://www.canada.ca/.../food.../food-
allergies.html In addition, please refer to the 
Food Allergy Canada (formerly Anaphylaxis 
Canada) website 
at http://foodallergycanada.ca/; 

• Teach your child not to share food, drink or 
utensils with classmates; 

• Encourage your child to help clean their 
eating area after meals and snacks; 

• Allergies are serious! Never play tricks or dare 
friends with allergies to try foods; 

• Avoid products that have a scent/odour. For 
more information and resources, please visit 
the Canadians for a Safe Learning 
Environment website at http://www.casle.ca; 
and 

• Get help, if your friend with an allergy or 
scent sensitivity doesn't feel well. 

We recognize that creating and maintaining an 
allergy-aware and scent-aware school takes effort 
and diligence on everyone’s part. Thank you for your 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.canada.ca%2Fen%2Fhealth-canada%2Fservices%2Ffood-nutrition%2Ffood-safety%2Ffood-allergies-intolerances%2Ffood-allergies.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3dAWcl7Fad4Lbj8z0PgixhGN8Jg5aV0Um77lYRarMqdFVZPbai5FR9BdQ&h=AT3Rpyukacx4F69XhJwZYVGl3Aa0XGgUAdvAl8oloPsRXgAzKL8QE5vSiU9aEOiwGvqX7AH5znqAHJ0d7FeIy-3kKxcBfWUza8rH5imdZbT94JEBMGdZ-W_ckt3rhBg1pRNm&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT04sqBwmd04X53Eb4z2AigMTjgfCkHmmJKj6DtfAMjelP7uVz58nKKE6P1xc8b6MM7tz_cR7W0SG7Z8BT2jGIlxIV598221MxfqvCRQ8qWprJtg1A7wwE8Un_ao425xvfIu8de2Q1Oa8OAyCxgJPe0hf26cLTa-K6dmWe8r6zxj6EP5Oie9Tn8TVToKTlT0GvldkX3lw7q_DBmHxBbBQPE
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.canada.ca%2Fen%2Fhealth-canada%2Fservices%2Ffood-nutrition%2Ffood-safety%2Ffood-allergies-intolerances%2Ffood-allergies.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3dAWcl7Fad4Lbj8z0PgixhGN8Jg5aV0Um77lYRarMqdFVZPbai5FR9BdQ&h=AT3Rpyukacx4F69XhJwZYVGl3Aa0XGgUAdvAl8oloPsRXgAzKL8QE5vSiU9aEOiwGvqX7AH5znqAHJ0d7FeIy-3kKxcBfWUza8rH5imdZbT94JEBMGdZ-W_ckt3rhBg1pRNm&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT04sqBwmd04X53Eb4z2AigMTjgfCkHmmJKj6DtfAMjelP7uVz58nKKE6P1xc8b6MM7tz_cR7W0SG7Z8BT2jGIlxIV598221MxfqvCRQ8qWprJtg1A7wwE8Un_ao425xvfIu8de2Q1Oa8OAyCxgJPe0hf26cLTa-K6dmWe8r6zxj6EP5Oie9Tn8TVToKTlT0GvldkX3lw7q_DBmHxBbBQPE
http://foodallergycanada.ca/?fbclid=IwAR0FO-ZcQALchVCfX1Bh5mtF89SWlcgqpTnCCAwlHkWU5FKYWbdnejqhe4I
http://www.casle.ca/?fbclid=IwAR2sa3ZAgLhtS93pLAsfTAkFQ4eEuX4Lft2AVhQkp2hdkcD3diE0wOykEJs


 

 

 

 

 

cooperation and assistance as we work together to 
make a safe, healthy and welcoming learning 
environment for all students, staff and families. 
 

 

HALT NEWS 

National Day of Remembrance and Action on 
Violence Against Women 

December 6th is the National Day of Remembrance 
and Action on Violence Against Women in Canada.  
Established in 1991 by the Parliament of Canada, this  
day marks the anniversary of the 1989 murders of 14 
young women at l'École Polytechnique de Montréal. 
They died simply because they were women. On 
Tuesday, December 6th, St. Mary’s Healthy Active 
Lifestyle Team, HALT will hold our annual student led 
ceremony at 11:00 am to commemorate the day.  
We are honored to have Cst. Christine Pelly, as this 
year’s guest speaker and Derek Elsworth, to lead us 
in prayer. This ceremony represents an opportunity 
to reflect on the phenomenon of violence against 
women in our society, to consider the women and 
girls for whom violence is a daily reality, and to 
remember all those who have died as a result of 
gender-based violence. It is a day on which 
communities can consider concrete actions to 
eliminate all forms of violence against women and 
girls. 
This event is open to staff and students from Grades 
7-12 as well as any members of the public who wish 
to attend.  We encourage everyone to wear purple 
and HALT will be selling purple ribbons for donation.  
All proceeds will go to the Naomi Society, who offer 
support to women, children, and all genders through 
trauma-informed community prevention, outreach, 
support, and advocacy.  Services are provided to 
those who have experienced domestic, family, 
intimate partner and sexual violence in Antigonish 
and Guysborough Counties.   

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=3052097501749389&set=pcb.5819331451421391&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUq_Fx4dNeEVdpxGfBtVtDi51fOwm6jAXVrFNUgvVQBCnuK1m1UCpVXYWyVsoXOE_gQewFxUK91-ZDUBfhfwGujNmx0gONKsXcpY94SXtyuUUrLUK9bz4LoIsDb5I7yOheLycmF3tHIsrf3zpiwxw2J5aBgY3OHTd8d6IVARM1Spf_r50F1WHiJVnovzuhpAhs&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=3052097501749389&set=pcb.5819331451421391&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUq_Fx4dNeEVdpxGfBtVtDi51fOwm6jAXVrFNUgvVQBCnuK1m1UCpVXYWyVsoXOE_gQewFxUK91-ZDUBfhfwGujNmx0gONKsXcpY94SXtyuUUrLUK9bz4LoIsDb5I7yOheLycmF3tHIsrf3zpiwxw2J5aBgY3OHTd8d6IVARM1Spf_r50F1WHiJVnovzuhpAhs&__tn__=*bH-R

